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INTRODUCTION 

This interim document reports some of the results obtained during a 

series of aerial surveys conducted in early spring 1980 to evaluate 

tree-nesting raptor habitat and to locate nests of tree-nesting raptor 

species along the proposed Northwest Alaskan (NWA) gas pipeline route in 

Alaska. Emphasis was placed on locating nests of the following raptor 

species during those surveys: Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), 

Ospreys (Pandion haliaetus) , Goshav.Jks (Accipiter gentilis), Great Horned 

Owls (Bubo virginianus) and Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo jamaicensis). One 

non-raptor species, the Common Raven (Corvus corax), was also included 

because of its importance in providing nests for some of the afore

mentioned species. The nests of other raptor species including Sharp

shinned Ha\·.Jks (Accipiter striatus), American Kestrels (Falco sparver'"":us), 

Great Gray Owls (Strix .nebulosa), Hawk Owls (Surnia ulula), Boreal Owls 

(AegoUus funereus), Marsh Hawks (Circus cyaneus) and Short-eared Owls 

(Asio flammeus) cannot be located effectively from the air because of 

their nesting habits. Therefore emphasis was placed on locating areas 

of potential nesting habitat that could be important to those species, 

rather than on actual nest locations or nest sites. 

Information presented here is preliminary. Basic data concerning 

the numb er of spec ies and the number of nesting locations of each of the 

species found during the survey effort have been tabulated. These data 

will be integrated with other data concernin g areas of potential nesting 

habitat and will be presented and discussed in greater detail in the 

final report. Nest locations have been mapped and numbered on a draft 

set of USGS 1:63,360 scale topographic maps. That numbering system is 

fully intergrated with that used by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 

1979). Potential areas of nesting habitat will also be delineated on 

the final copy of the maps that are submitted with the final report. In 

the interim, a separate and preliminary set of 13 maps is provided to 

show the location s where raptor nests, including those occupied by 

raptors during the 1980 breeding season, were discovered wi thin one-



quarter mi le either side of the proposed gas pipeline right-of-way (ROW) 

centerline and within the boundaries of proposed material or facility 

sites. 



The objectives of the aerial surveys conducted in early spring 1980 

in the propo~ed NWA gas pi pe li ne corr idor were 

1 . to evaluate the habitat within 0. 25 mile ei ther side of the 

proposed pipeline ROW centerline between the south slope of 

the Brooks Range and the U. S. - Canada border for the presence 

or absence of tree-nes t i ng rap t or ha bi tat, and to l ocate 

raptor nes t s that have been constru cted i n trees wi th i n those 

boundar i es . 

2. to eva l uate the land wi th i n a se l ected nu mber of the proposed 

mater i al s ites and fac i l i ty sites al ong the proposed pi pel i ne 

ROW between the south slope of the Brooks Range and the U. S. 

Canada border for the presence or absence of tree - nesting 

raptor habitat, and to locate raptor nests constructed in 

trees wi t hi n those bou ndaries. 

3. to evaluate habitat adjacent to the proposed pipeline ROW and 

material/facility sites for tree - nesting raptor habitat and 

the nests of tree - nesting raptors . 

4. to search for and determine the presence of additional Ba l d 

Eagle and Osprey nests in the Tanana River drainage upstream 

of Fairbanks and adjacent to the proposed pipe l ine corridor . 



METHODS 

Sixteen separate aerial surveys were conducted on 18 through 20, 23 

through 25 and 27 through 30 April, and on 2 through 4 and 8 through 10 

May 1980. A total of 94 survey hours were flown by one experienced 

observer and an experienced pilot in a PA-18 Super Cub aircraft. The 

survey pilot was provided a set of Sectional Aeronautical Charts (1: 

500,000 scale) pre-marked with the proposed pipeline alignment. As a 

guide, the observer used USGS 1:63,360 scale topographic maps pre-marked 

with (1) the propose~ ROW centerline, (2) boundary lines 0.25 miles 

either side of the ROW cent~rline, (3) all proposed material and facility 

site locations and (4) all raptor tree-nests located in 1979. All data 

were recorded in flight on USGS 1:63,360 scale topographic maps, and by 

use of a small hand-held cassette tape recorder (for later transcription). 

• Timing was a factor critical to the success of the surveys. Bald 

Eagle nests and Osprey nests are relatively easy to find from the air 

because of their conspicious size and because of the type of structures 

upon which those nests are usually built. Most nests built by those two 

species tend to be exposed and are usually only partially shie lded by 

surrounding trees or canopy cover. As a consequence, aerial surveys 

designed to locate Bald Eagle and Osprey nests can be relatively effective 

during much of the year. In contrast, the nests of Goshawks, Red-tailed 

Hawks and Common Ravens are built in deciduous trees and are usually 

well-shielded by the tree canopy. Those nests become, for all practical 

purposes, impossi6le to detect from the air after leaf ~mergence. 

However, during certain times in late fall-early winter after leaf-drop 

and· during late winter-early spring previous to leaf emergence those 

nests are often visible from the air; ear ly spr ing l ow- level aerial 

surveys of specific types of habitat have aided in successfully lo cating 

Goshawk nests in interior Alaska (McGowan 1975). 



The 1980 spring aerial surveys were flown during a period just 

prev ious to the leaf-out of the broad-leafed dicideous trees, Paper 

Birch (Betula papyrifera) , Quaking Aspen (Populus tremuloides ) and 

Balsam Poplar (Populus balsamifera) that commonly occur along the pipeline 

corridor. On 10 May, the day the surveys were completed, leaf-out of 

some aspen and birch stands in some locales south of Fairbanks had 

progressed to a point where effective observations in those areas could 

no longer be made . 

To increase survey effectiveness, old aerial photographs of known 

nesting habitat and the nests of some species were reviewed . Prior to 

the first actua l survey flight, approximately l .5 hours were spent 

searching for several old known Goshawk nests near Fairbanks. That 

practice flight was used to develop a fresh search image. It also 

provided a means to check effective survey altitudes and angles of 

observation in some types of habitat . 

Survey ground - speeds ranged from approximately 45 to 70 mph dependent 

on terrain and tree-cover . Survey altitudes also varied between approximately 

75 and 200 feet above tree-top level dependent on terrain, tree-cover 

dens ity, tree-type, and li ght conditions . The ·average survey altitude 

most effective for most species in most conditions was about 100 feet 

above tree-top level. That altitude provided the best average angle of 

observation down and into the tree canopy during transects along the 

ROW. In stands of Paper Birch, observational capabilities appeared 

better when the a~gle was increased toward 45° . Most nest structures in 

birch trees were discovered under those conditions. Conversely, in 

stands of Quaking Aspen and Balsam Poplar, lower observational angles 

provided better visibility at farther distances. Most nest structures 

in aspen stands were found under those conditions. In areas of mixed 

birch and spruce or mixed aspen and spruce, observational angles of 45° 

and greater appeared to provide the best results. 



The 1980 aerial surveys were divided into th e following three 

seperate catagories: (l) the area within 0.25 ~ile either side of the 

proposed ROW centerline, (2) the proposed mater ial and facility sites, 

and (3) other adjacent areas. Those divisions helped minimize distractions 

to the observer and allowed slightly modified methods to be employed for 

each of those tasks. Along the ROW, continuous transects were flown 

parallel to the centerline. Transect wi~th was regulated by altitude and 

a series of colored tape markers on the wing-struts. The positions ·of 

those markers were pre-determined durin g a series of test-flights at 

varying altitudes over known pre-n1easured distances on the ground. 

Enough flight time was available to allow three of transects to be flown 

along each side of the ROW between the U.S. - Canada border and the 

Yukon River. North of the Yukon River as far as the Chandalar Shelf, two 

transects were flown along each side of the ROW. South of the Yukon 

River transects were located immediate ly adjacent to the proposed centerline, 

at a distance of about 650 feet either side of the centerline and at a 

distance of about 1300 feet either side of the centerline. When flying 

a transect directly over the centerline, the observer searched one side 

of the alignment out to a distance of about 650 feet from the aircraft . 

When flying a transect positioned about 650 feet to one side of the 

centerline, the observer searched, at his descretion, both to the right 

and to the le f t out to about 650 feet either side of the ai~craft. When 

flying a transect positioned about 1300 feet to one side of the centerline, 

the observer searched toward the centerline out to a distance of about 

650 feet from the aircraft. North of the Yukon River transects were 

positioned imnediately adjacent to the centerline and at a distance of 

about 1300 feet e~ther side of the centerline. The observer looked away 

from the alignme nt out to a distance of about 650 feet from the aircraft 

when over or near the centerline and back toward the alignment out to a 

distance of about 650 feet from the aircraft when flying ~bout 1300 feet 

away from the centerline. 



Proposed materia l sites, facility sites and their access routes 

were searched separately. All proposed material sites and facility 

sites that were checked between the Tolovana River and the U.S. - Canada 

border were surveyed on at least two separate occassions. Between the 

Tolovana River and the Chandalar Shelf each area was searched at least 

once. 

The material and facility sites that were searched were given 

complete coverage. Depending on their size and the type of vegetation 

present on them, the aircraft circled them, flew over them or passed by 

them at various altitude and distances several times -- enough times to 

g1ve the observer, based on his judgement, clear vie1·1s of all vegetative 

cover within their boundaries. At each of those location s and before 

leaving the area, the observer also scanned nearby potential habitat for 

nests outside the boundaries. 

In areas adjacent to the proposed pipeline alignment, but beyond 

0.25 miles of the ROW centerline, only those areas that appeared to 

contain potential nesting habitat were searched. Whenever such an area 

(e.g. a stand of large birch trees) was encountered a few low-level 

passes were made over and around it in order to search for nests. 

Search effort was not as intense in those areas as it was in either 

material/facility site areas or within the ROW; those latter two catagories 

were given priority. 

In the Tanana· River drainage all previously knovm Bald Eagle and 

Osprey nest locations were re-checked. As many other areas as possible 

that afforded simi l ar nesting habitat in the general vicinity of the 

proposed align1nent and in the Tanana River dra inage were also searched 

for the nests of those species. Surveys for Bald Eagle and Osprey nest 

locations are estimated to have covered about twice as much area in and 

near the proposed pipeline ~orridor as did the initial surveys performed 

by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979). 



RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the survey for tree-nesting raptor nests and nesting 

habitat in the proposed NWA gas pipeline corridor are being comp iled in 

Appendi ces that will be submitted wit h the final re port . The results 

also will be shown on a set of accompanying USGS 1:63,360 scale to pographi~ 

maps . Applicable data also are being transfered . to t he Master Guide 

Alignment Sheet series provided by Fluor Nor thwe st, Inc . For interim 

reporting purposes, the results have been organized into the followin g 

two major divisions: (l ) the proposed pipeline corridor from the Yukon 

Ri ver north to the Chandal ar Shelf; and (2) the proposed pipeline corridor 

from the U.S. - Canada border north to the Yukon River. Within thos e 

two major divisions, f i ndings are reported in the following three categories: 

(1) The r es ults obtained within that area 0.25 mile either side of the 

proposed ROW centerline (2) the results obtained within the specific 

proposed material sites and facility sites (compressor stations, ca mps ites, 

airstri ps) and along access routes to them and (3) the results obtained 

in ot her nearby areas that fall outside of bound aries established for 

catagories (.1) and (2) above . 

Yukon River North to the Chandalar Shelf 

Right-of-way 0. 25 mi l e either s id e of cen te rlin e 

No nests of tree-nesting raptor species were discovered v1ithin 0.25 

mile either side ~ f the proposed al igment ROW centerline between the 

Yukon River and the Chandalar She l f. 

Proposed nwterial sites and facility sites 

No nests of any tree-nesting raptor species were discovered on 

lands within any of the proposed material and facility sites or alon g 

access routes to them between the Yukon River and the Chandalar Shelf . 



Other nearby areas 

Other areas adjacent to the proposed gas pipeline ROW between the 

Yukon River and the Chandalar Shelf that were judged as potential nesting 

habitat for various tree - nesting raptor species were also surveyed . 

Those areas include (1) obvious stands of medium to large aspen , poplar 

and birch trees, and areas of mixed aspen - spruce and birch - spruce trees 

within one to two miles either side of the ROW, (2) the Ray River flood 

pl ain riperian communities between 66°03 ' 30" N. and i ts confluence v1ith 

the Yukon River (3) the Kunut i Ri ver, Fish Creek, Bonanza Creek Prospect 

Creek and South Fork of the Koyukuk Ri ver f l ood pl ain riparian communit i es 

about two mil es e i ther side of the ROW crossing points (4) the Jim River 

between a point commencing two mil es upriver at about 66°55 ' N and the 
s 

entrance to the Canyon of the Jim River below its confluence with Propect t 
Creek and (5) the riparian flood pl ain communities of the Middle Fork of 

the Koyukuk River and Dietrich River upstream of the Twelve Mile Mountain 

vicinity (67°09'N. ). In those areas only one location containing a 

single stick nest was discovered. That unoccupied nest was in a Balsam 

Poplar tree along the Ray River (Site 98 . 1, Map 35), and obviously had 

been constructed by Commo n Ravens . The only nest location found occupied 

by a tree-nesting raptor species was also located along the Ray River. 

That location, Site 98, a sma l l rock out-crop with a well - protected 

stick nest on it, was previously described by Roseneau and Bente (1979) . 

In 1979 that nest was occupied by Great Horned Owls, and an incubatin g 

Great Horned Ow l was present aga i n on 23 Apri l 1980 . 

Informat i on on two other possible nest locations was obtained. A 

TAPS survei ll ance pil ot reported seeing two Bald Eagles in the vicinity 

of Linda Creek on 4 May 1980. A few hours l ater we reached that area 

and were unable to locate perched birds, however it is possible that 

Bald Eagles are nesting somewhere in that area. Goshawks probably nest 

i n the larger trees of the Coldfoot Creek delta. In 1976 a just-fledged 

Goshawk was found in those woods by members of an Alyeska construction 



cre1·1 (\·1. Tilton pe r s. com111s . 1977, 1980). The stands of tre es along 

that creek stand out as some of the best potential Goshawk nesting . 

habitat near the alignment north of the Yukon River. Efforts to locate 

nests in them during these surveys were, however, unsuccessful. 

U.S . - Canada Border North to the Yukon River 

Right-of-way 0.25 mi l e either side of center line 

A total of 22 nest locations of six tree-nesting raptor species 

have bee n docu 111ented or reported to be on lands within 0. 25 mile either 

sid e of the pro posed gas pipeline ROW centerline between the U. S. -

Canada border and Yukon River. Seven of those locations were reported 

by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente l97g). The remaining 15 locations 

were discovered during the 1980 spring surveys. All 22 nest location s 

are listed in Table l. 

At least 16 of the 22 total locations included nests th at had bee n 

con stru cted by Go shawk s. Seven of t hose locations we re occu pi ed by 

Goshaw ks in 1980. The nests contained incubating adults (Sites 8.2, 

8 . 6, 13.1, 19.1, 53.3, 59.1, 82 .1 , Map Nos. 4, 5, 10, 15, 19, 24) . A 

seventh old Goshawk location (Site 35. l, Map No . 12) was occupied by 

Great Grey Owls in 1980. 

Eleven of the 22 total locations appeared unoccupied by raptors in 

1980 and the status of two are unknown. One location included an empty 

nest that had been constructed by either Conmon Ravens or Goshawks and 

two oth er locations included nests that haa been cons tructed by Red 

tailed Hawks. Three locations were specific locale s \vhere evid enc e 

obtained in 1979 strongly suggested that Merlins, Great Horned Owls and 

Sharp-shinned HavJks, respectively, had nested (Sites 3.3, ll.l and 40.1, 

Map Nos. 2, 5, 13). Nest s could not be located at Site 40.1; Great 

Horned Owls had been reported with just-fledged young at this location 



Table l . 

Nesting 
Location 
Numb er 

3. l 
3.3 
8.2 
8.6 
9.2 

ll . l 
ll . 2* 

l 3. l 
16. l 
19. 1 
20. l 
3 5. l 
20.2 

4 0. l 
40.2 
40. 3 
53. 3 
59. l 
81 
81.1 

81 . 2 
82. 1 
89. l 

Raptor tree-nesting locations located within 0.25 miles either side of the propo sed NWA gas pipeline -
right-of-way centerline between the U.S. -Can ad a border and the Yukon River, Alaska, 1979 and 1980 . 

Sp ec ies 
Responsible 
for nest 
Constructi on 

Red-tailed Ha·,.;L: 
Merlin(?) 
Go s hav1k 
Gosha wk 
Gosh a1·1k 
Sharp-shinned Ha1·1k 
(Bald Eag les ) 

Gos ha 1·1k 
Gosh av1k 
Gosh av1k 
Go sha1·1k 
Gosha1·1 ': 
Go s ha1'ik 

? 

Goshav1k 
Gos ha1·1k 
Goshcll·lk 
Gos ha1·1k 
Red-tai l ed Hc; ·,.:k 
Co mmo n Raven or 

Gosha1·1k 
Gosha1·1k 
Gos ha 1·1k 
Goshav1k 

Speci es 
Occupyin g 
Nest(s) 
in 1980 

none 
7 

Gosh a1·1k 
Goshav1k 
non e 
7 

(po ssib ly 
Eagles) 

Gos ha1·1k 
non e 
Gosha1·1k 
non e 

Bald 

Great Grey 01vl 
none (Active 

Gosha1·1k nearby ) 
non e 
non e 
non e 
Gosh a1·1 k 
Gos ha1vk 
non e 
none 

non e 
Gosh a1·1k. 
none 

Sp ec i es 
Occupy in g 
Nest( s ) 
in 1979 

Red -tailed Ha v1k 
t·1 er lin 
?(r·;el·l location) 
? ( N e1·1 l o cation) 
?( Nclv l ocation) 
Sharp -shinn ed Hawk 
(pro ba bly non e ) 

? ( Ne1·1 l ocation ) 
? ( Ne·.-~ location) 
? ( rl e1·1 location) 
none 
? ( t'iel·l loc ation ) 
?(ri e1·1 location) 

Grea t Horned Ov1 l 
? ( tle1·1 l ocat ion) 
? ( tl el'l location) 
?( rle1·1 location) 
? ( r·:e1·1 l ocation) 
none 
? ( t~C\v loc ation) · 

? ( tl c 1·1 l o c a t i on ) 
Gosho1·1k 
?(rl e1·1 l ocat ion) 

r~a p 
Nu mber 

2 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 

5 
9 

10 
10 
12 
l 0 

l 3 
13 
13 
l 5 
19 
22 
22.1 

22 .l 
24 
28 

Map 
Na me 

Nabesna D-1 
Nabes na D-1 
Tanacross A-2 
Tanacross A-2 
Tan across A-3 
Tanacross A-3 
Tanac ro ss A-3 

Ta nacross A-3 
Tanacross B-5 
Tanacross B-6 
Tanacross B-6 
r~t . Hay es C- l 
Tanacross B-6 

~it. Ha yes C-2 
~1t. Ha yes C-2 
Mt. Hayes C-2 
t'it. Hayes D-3 
Big Delta A-4 
Big Delta B-6 
Big Delta C-6 

Big Delta C-6 
Fairbanks C- l 
Livengood B- 3 

Tovmshi p, 
Range, 
Section 

TllN,R22E,S ec .2 
Tl2 N,R21E,Sec.3 

tL 
Ali g: 

Shet. 

Tl4 N,R20E,Sec.l2 
T l 5 t·l, R l8 E, Sec . ll 
Tl5 ~l ,Rl 8E ,S ec .4 

Tl6N,Rl7E,Sec.l3-l 4 
Tl6N,Rl7E, Sec.l3 

Tl7N,Rl6E,Sec.24 
Tl 8N ,Rl2E,Sec.7 
Tl9N,R9E,Sec.3l 
Tl 9N,R8E,Sec .l4 
T22N,R6E,Sec.l4 
Tl9N,R8E,Sec .3 

T22 N,Rl6E,Sec 
~ 

3 
T22 ~l , Rl6E, Sec. 24 
T22 N,Rl6E, Scc .24 
Tl2S,Rl 3E , Sec . 13 
TlOS,RllE, Sec .29 
TSS,R6E,S ec .22 
T4S,R5E,Sec.29 

T 4 S. , R 5 E , S e c . l 8 
T2S,R3E,Sec.l9 

* Bald Eagles mc:y have been initiating nest con s truction in this vicinity. 
** Information to be presented in draft final report. 



1n n1id-June 1979. The likelihood of finding either Mer lin nests or 

Sharp-shinned Hawk nests from the air is very low. As a cons eq uence, we 

made no attempt during these surveys to check locations where they may 

have nested. In addition, our surveys in the se areas occurred while both 

Merlins and Sharp-shinned Hawks were still migrating to interior Alaska 

it is doubtful that any returning birds had established nests at those 

lo cat ion s during the period of our survey. 

One additional l oca le must also be mentioned . That location (Site 

11 .2, Map No . 5) may contain a Bald Eagle nest. A pair of Bald Eagles 

was observed perched in the trees in that vicinity . The birds may have 

just initiated ne s t construction . We i nm1ed iately departed th e area to 

prevent poss ible disturbance. 

Propo sed material sites and facility sites 

A total of only one proposed material site between the U. S. -

Canada border and the Yukon River contained a nest of a tree-ne sting 

raptor species within i ts boundaries . That mater ial site , E~ S -5 P -l, 1s 

loc ated about three mil es northwest of the Gerst l e River crossing along 

the Alaska Highway and is vegetated predominently by a stand of mediu m

sized aspen trees. Th e sing le nest at that lo cation contained an incubating 

Goshawk. The nest tre e was located about 30-50 feet east of the te st 

drill hole l ocation . Drilling had occurred on 5 March 1980 (R. Post 

pers. co~n . 1980) . That date is about two weeks ear lier than the date 

those Goshawks probably co~nenced nesting activ itie s. No tree-nestin~ 

raptor nests were found on lands within proposed facility sites nor 

al~ng access routes to materia l or facility sites between the U.S. -

Canad a border and the Yukon River. 

Other nearby areas 

We also surveyed some areas adjacent to the proposed gas pipeline 

ROW between the U.S. - Canada border and the Yukon River that were 



judged potentia ll y acceptab l e as nest ing habitat for var i ous tree

nesting raptor species. During these surveys we concentrated on locating 

additional, undiscovered Bald Eagle nesting locat io ns . Areas that 

received some survey co verage incl uded (l) obvious stands of med ium 

sized to large aspen , poplar and birch trees , and areas of mixed aspen 

spruce and birch - spruce trees within one to two miles either side of the 

ROW , (2) the riparian flood plain commun ities along strea ms and creeks 

both one to t wo mi l es upstream and down stream of ROvJ crossing po ints, 

(3) the riparian · flood plain co mmu niti es of the Tan ana River course 

up stream of Fairba nks , (4 ) the Chisana River downstream of its conflu ence 

with Scottie Creek, (5) the lower Nebesna River fro m Northway dow nstream 

to its confluence with the Tanana River, (6) the wetland areas of those 

draina ges south of Tetlin Junction up to 10 miles west of th e Ala ska 

Highway and (7) Shaw Creek Flats up to 10 miles northeast of the Tanana 

River course. 

In areas outside th~ boundaries established for the ROW surveys and 

outside of lands included i n the proposed material sites and facility 

sites, a total of 58 new nest loc ations of at l east four tree - nestin g 

ra ptor species and Common Rave ns v1ere discovered. In addition, 47 knm·m 

nest l ocat ions of tree-nesting raptor species and Common Ravens were 

documen ted by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979) . The 47 l ocat i ons 

were re-checked . Data for all 105 location s are sunnnar·ized i n Table 2. 

Some nest l oca tions are judged to be nea r enough to the proposed 

ROW, material sites or facility sites to warrant attention during pre

construction and construction activiti es . These nest locat ions are re 

listed in Tab l e 3. 

Ba ld Eag l es 

Fifty of the total 105 nest locations reported in Table 2 are 

locati ons where Bald Eagles have const ru cted nests or are locations 



Table 2. 

Nesting 
Locat i on 
Nu mber 

1 
2 
3 
3.2 
3.4 

3.5 

3.6 
3.7 
3.8 
3.9 
4.0 

4. l 
4.2 
4.3 
4.4 
4.5 
5 
6 
7 

7. l 
8 
8. l 

Raptor and Raven tree-nesting locations located in areas near the propo sed NWA ga s pipeline 
ali gnment between the U.S. - Ca nada border and the Yukon Ri ver, Alaska, 1979 and 1980. 

Species Spec i es Spec i es 
Responsible Occupying Occupying Tm·msh i p, 
for nest Nest(s) Nest(s) ~1a p Map Range, 
Const ruction in 1980 in 1979 Nu mbe r Na me Section 

:""\ 

• 
Bald Ea gle Bald Eagle Bald Eagle l Nabesna C-1 TlO N,R 23 E, Sec.24 
Bald Eag l e Bald Eagle Ba ld Eag l e l Nabesna C-1 TlO N, R23E,Sec .l 8 
Bald Eag le none Bald Eagle l Nabes na C- 1 TlO N,R22E,Sec .l 
? none(?) Great Horned 01·1l 2 Nabesna D-1 Tl2N, R21E , Sec 3 
pro bab 1 y Red-tailed none(?) Red-tailed Hawk 2 Nabesna D-1 Tl3N,R2 1E, Sec.32 / ~ 

Hav1k 
Go shal'lk Goshav1k and ?(r-Jew loc at ion) Nabesna C-1 TllN,R22E,Sec. l 2 

Great Horned 01·1 l 
Goshav1k Great Horned 01·11 ? ( Ne1-J l ocation) 2 Nabesna D-1 Tl2N,R22E,Sec.23 
Gos ha v1k none ? (Nevi location) 2 Nabesna D-1 Tl2N,R2 2E,Sec.27 
Red-tailed Ha1·1k none(?) ? ( Ne1·1 l ocation ) 2 Nabesna 0-l Tl 2N,R2 1E, Sec .3 
Common Raven Co mmo n Rave n ? ( Ne1·1 l ocat ion) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl 2N,R20E,Sec.ll 
Bald Eag l e none (fallen none 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl3 N,R20E,Sec .2l 

down) · 
Bald Eag l e Ba ld Eagle ?(New loc ation ) 3 Nabesna D- 2 Tl2N,R20E,Sr 5 
Bald Eagle Bald Eag l e ? ( N ev1 loc ation) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl3N,R20E,SL~. l 8 

Bald Eagle Bald Eag l e ?(N ew l ocation) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 N,R l 9E,Sec.35 
Goshawk none ? ( ~Jev1 l ocation) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 N,R20E,Sec . 28 
Goshav1k Goshav1k ? ( N e 1·1 l o c a t i on ) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4N,R 20E , Sec .2l / Z 
Bald Eag l e non e Bald Eagle 3 Nabesna D- 2 Tl4 N,R l 9E,Sec . 25 
Bald Eagle Bald Eagle Ba ld Eagle 3 Nabesna 0- 2 Tl 4N,R l 9E,Sec.34 
Bald Eag l e (re po rt ed - not (repor t ed - not 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 N,Rl 9E,Sec.28 

located ) located 
Bald Eagle Ba ld Eagle ?(N e1·1 location) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 N,R20E,Sec .l 9 
Bald Eagle (not located) Ba l d Eaqle 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 N,Rl 9E,Sec . 24 
Red -tai l ed Hal'lk none ?(rJ e\·1 location) 3 Nabesna D-2 Tl4 ,Rl9E,Sec .l 4 



Table 2 (cont.) 

Speci es Species Species 
Nes t ing Responsible Occupying Occupyin g Tovmsh i p, 
Locati on for nest Nest(s) Nest(s) t·la p ~1a p Range, 
Number Constructi on in 1980 in 19 79 tlu 111be t· Name Section 

8.3 Goshawk none ? (N evi l ocat ion) 4 Tanacross A-2 Tl 4N ,Rl 8E , Sec .ll 
8.4 Ba 1 d Ea g 1 e . B'a l d Eag l e ? (Nevi locat ion) 4 Tanacross A-2 Tl5 N,Rl 8E,Sec ..- -
8.5 Gos ha v<k none ? ( Ne1·1 loc at ion ) 4 Tanacross A-2 Tl5 N,R l 8E,Sec . ,J 
9 Bald Ea gl e none no ne 5 Tanacro ss A-3 Tl5N,Rl 8E , Sec .8 

10 Bald Eagle Bald Eag le Bald Eagl e 5 Tanacro ss A-3 Tl5 N,Rl 8E , Sec .8 
l l Bald Eagle (reported - no t (reported - not 5 Tanac ross A-3 Tl6 tl ,Rl 8E,Sec .l 8 

l ocated) loc ated) 
12 Osprey no ne (fall en Osprey 5 Tanacross A- 3 Tl6N,Rl7E,S ec .20 

dm·m) 
13 Bald Eagle non e Bald Ea gl e 5 Tanacross A-3 Tl6 N,R l7E, Sec .l8 
14 Bald Ea gl e Bald Ea gle Bald Ea gl e 7 Tanacross A-4 Tl7N,Rl5E, Sec .29 
l7 Bald Eag le Bald Eag le Bald Eagl e 9 Tanacro ss B-5 Tl9tl, Rl OE, Sec. 36 
18. 1 Gosh a1·1k none ?(r·lcl·l lo cr~tion) 10 Tanac ross B-6 Tl9 N,R9E,Sec .27 
28 Bald Ea gl e none Bald Eagl e ll Tanac ro ss C- 6 T2l N,R8E , Sec .l 6 
30 Bald Eagle none none ll Tanacross C- 6 T22 N,R7E , Sec .24 
33 Bald Eag l e (reported - not (reported - not l 2 m. Ha yes C- 1 T22N ,R7E, Sec .3 

located) lo cated) 
37 Osprey none Great Horned 01·11 12 r·1t. Ha yes C-1 T22 N,R6E,Sec.7 
39 Os prey none (fall en Osrrey l 2 m. Hayes C- 1 T2 2N, R5E, Sec .· 

dO\·Jn) 
40 Red -ta il ed Ha1·1k none(? ) none 1 2 m. Ha yes C-1 T23 ~l , R5E, Sec . 32 
40. i ? .none apparent Great Horned Ov1 l 13 ~1t. Hayes C-2 Tl4 S,Rl 6E ,Sec . 23 
43 Osprey Osprey Osprey 14 ~1t. Hayes D-2 Tl3S,Rl 6E , Sec .29 
51 Bald Eagle (repo r ted - not ( repo t·ted - not 14 ~1 t. Hayes D- 2 Tl2S,R l 5E ,Sec. l 4 

l oca t ed) l ocated) 
53 Bald Eag l e (not l ocated) Bal d Eagl e · 14 ~1t. Hayes D-2 Tll S,Rl 5E,Sec.7 
53.1 Co mmon Raven none ? ( rl e1·1 1 o cot ion) 14 Mt. Hayes D- 2 TllS,Rl 5E;Sec.7 
53.4 Bald Ea gl e Bal d Eug l e ?(ll evJ location) l 7 Big Delta A-2 llOS,Rl5E,Sec .30 



Table 2 (cont.) 

Species Spec ies Species 
Nesting Responsible Occupying Occupying Tm·mship, 
Location for nest Nest(s) Nest(s) Map ~1a p Range, 
Nu mber Construction in 1980 in 1979 number Na me Section 

53.5 Bald Eagle Bald Eagle ? ( Ne1·1 location) 1 7 Big De 1 ta A-2 Tl0S,Rl 4E,Sec .22 
54 Ba 1 d Eagle • ' 

18 Big Delta A-3 T 1 0 S , R 1 4 E , Sec ......... _I 21 none none 
54.1 Ba 1 d Eagle none ? ( Ne1" location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 TlOS,Rl4E, Sec.J6 
54.2 Bald Eagle Ba l d Eagle ? ( Ne1·1 location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 TlOS,Rl4E,S ec .8 
55. l Red-tailed Ha1·1k none(?) ?(New location) 18 Big Delta A-3 TlOS,Rl3E, Sec .l6 
56 Bald Eagle (r eported - not (reported - not 18 Big Delta A-3 TlOS,Rl 3E,Sec .l6 

located) lo cated) 
56.1 Common Raven Common Raven ?(Nevi location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 Tl0S,Rl3E,Sec.8 
56.2 Common Raven Great Horned Ov1l ?U~ evl location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 TlOS,Rl3E,S ec .6 
56.3 Co mmon Raven Commo n Raven ?(New location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 TlOS,Rl3 E,Sec.6 
57 Bald Eagle Ba l d Eagle 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 Tl0S,Rl2E,Sec.1 

c non e 
57. 1 Common Raven Great Horned 0\·il ? ( N e1" location) 18 Big Delta A-3 TlOS,Rl2E, Sec.3 
57.2 Bald Eagle Bald Ea gle ? ( Ne1" location) 18 Big De 1 ta A-3 T9S,RllE,Sec.36 
58 Bald Eagle Ba l d Eagle none 1 9 Big Delta A-4 T9S,RllE,Sec.27 
59 Bald Ea gle Ba l d Eagle Bald Eagl e 1 9 Big De 1 ta A-4 T9S,RllE,S ec.27 
63.2 Bald Eag le Ba l d Eagle ? ( N ev1 loc ation ) 19 Big Delta A- 4 T8S,R9E,Sec.24 
63.3 Red-tailed Ha1·1k none(?) ?(Nevi location) 19 Big De 1 ta A- 4 T8S,R9E,S ec .24 
64 Bald Eagle none Bald Eagle 21 Big Delta 8-5 T8S,R8E,Sec .2 ..-
64.1 Bald Eagle Bald Ea gl e none (n ew locat i on) 21 Big Delta B- 5 T8S,R8E,Sec .2 
64.2 Co mmo n Raven Co mmon Raven ?(rl ev< location) 21 Big Delt a B-5 T8S,R8E,Sec.3 
65 Bald Eagle Bald Ea gl e non e 20 Big Delta A-5 T8S,R8E,Sec .8 
66 Bald Eagle Bald Eagle Buld Eagle 20 Big Delta A-5 T8S,R8E,Sec .5 
69.1 Sharp-shinned Ha'.·Jk Shat-p-shinned Shurp-shinned Havik 21 Big Delta B-5 T7S,R7E,S ec.21 

fla1·: k 
69.2 Gosh a1-1k (not l ocated) ?(status 21 Big Delta B-5 T7S,RGE,Sec.24 

und etermined) 
69.3 Gosh a1·1k Gos havJk Gos hal'ik ( ne1·1 21 Big Delta B-5 T7S,R7E,Sec .20 

informa tion) 
70. l ? (reported not (reported - not 22 . Big Delta B-6 T7S,R6E, Sec .5 /6 

located) located ) 
71 Bald Eagle none none 22 Big Delta B-6 T7S,R6E,S ec. 3l 



Table 2 (cont.) 

Spec i es Spec i es Spec ies 
Nesting Responsible Oc cupyi ng Occupy ing Tovmsh i p, 
Lo cation fo r nes t ~l es t (s) Nes t(s) t1Jp Hup Ran ge , 
Nu mber Construction in 1980 in 1979 Nu rPbe r rl arne Sect ion 

7 4. 1 ? none (fallen ? ( ~ l e v.t lo cat ion) 22 Big Delta B-6 T7 S,R5E,Sec. l 0 
' ' dO\·in ) 

74. 2 ? non e ? (Nevi locat ion) 22 Bi g De 1 ta B-6 T7S,R5 E,Sec . , ._, 
74. 3 Go shawk non e ?( Ne 1.'1 lo cat ion ) 22 ,Bi g Del ta B-6 T7S,R5 E, Sec . 5 
75 Bald Ea gl e Bal d Eag l e Bald Eag l e 22 Gi g De 1 ta B-6 T7 S, R4 E, Scc .l 2 
7 5.1 Go s ha1·1k none Grea t Horned Ov1 l 22 Big De 1 ta B- 6 T6S,R 5E , Sec . 32 

( n ev1 information) 
75.2 Go shav1k none non e (n ew 22 Bi g Delta B-6 T6S ,R 5E,Sec.31 

information ) 
75.3 Gos hav1k non e Grea t Horned Ov1l 22 Big Delta B-6 T6S,R5E,Sec . 31 

(new in format i on) '-.1 

75.4 Commo n Rav en Co mmon Rav en ?( Nel•l l ocation) 22 Big Del ta B-6 T6S,R4E,Sec . 23 
75.5 Bald Ea gl e non e ?( Ne\·1 location ) 22 Big Delta B- 6 T6S,R4E,Sec .l 5 

76. 1 Gosha1·1k none (status 22 Gi g De 1 ta B-6 T6S,R4E,Sec .9 
und et ermined) 

76.2 Red-tail ed Ha1·1k Red -ta il ed Ha1·1k ?Ul el·l l ocation) 22 Bi g Delta B-6 T6S,R4E,S ec . 5 
76. 3 Co mmo n Raven non e ? ( Ne1·1 1 oc a t ion) 22 Gi g Del ta 8- 6 T5S,R4E,Sec .l 
77 Bald Eagl e Ba l d Eag l e (status 23 Fa irbanks G- 1 T6N ,R4 E,Sec.L 

(cut dO\·m by und etenni ned) 
beave r s after 
initi at ion of 
incubat ion) 

77. l Go sha1·1k none none ( ne1-1 22 Gi g Del ta B-6 T5 S,R4[, Sec. 10/ ll / 1 
information ) 

77.2 Gosha1-d: Go sha1·1k Gos ha1·1k 22 Bi g Delta B-6 T5 S,R4E,Sec .l 6 
81.3 Co mmo n Rav en non e ?(rJ c1·1 l ocation) 24 Foirbank s C-1 T5S,R4E,Scc . 5 
81. 4 Cornma n Rav en none ?Ule1·1 location) 24 Fa irbanks C-1 T4S,R4E,S ec . 32 
81.5 Red-tail ed Ha1·1k Red - tai l ed Ha1·1k ? ( N e1·1 l ocat ion) 24 Fa i rbanks C-1 T4 S,R3E ,Sec . 26 



Table 2 (cont.) 

Species Species Species 
Nesting Reponsible Occupying Occupyin g Tovmship, 
Lo cation for nest Ne st(s ) Nest(s) ~1a p Map Ran ge, 
Nu mbe r Con struction in 1980 in 1979 Nu mber ~larne Section 

81.6 ? no ne ?(N e1·1 locat ion) 24 Fairbanks C-1 T4S,R3E, Sec .l0 
82 Bald Eagle non e Ba l d Eagl e 24 Fairban ks C-1 T4S, R3E, Sec. !l .--.... 
82.2 Bald Eagle non.e ?(N evi locat ion) 24 Fairbanks C- 1 T3S,R3E,Sec.3.) 
82 . 3 Bald Eagle Bold Eagle ?(N evi lo cat ion) 24 Fairbanks C- 1 T3S,R3E,S ec .33 
82.4 Co mmon Raven non e ?(N e\'1 locat ion) 24 Fairbanks C-1 T3S,R2E,S ec. l 2 
82.5 Bald Ea gl e Ba l d Eagle ? ( N ev1 location) 24 Fairbanks C- l T3S,R2E,Sec.l2 
83 Bald Eagle · non e Bald Eagl e 24 Fairbanks C-1 T2S,R2E,Sec .20 
83. 1 Co mmon Raven no ne ?( Ne\·1 location) 24 Fairbanks C-1 T2S,R2E,Sec .l7 
85 Bald Eagle (reported - not (reported - not 26 Livengood A-2 T3N, Rl\~, Sec. 35 

l ocated) lo cated) 
85. l Bald Eagl e Bald Eagle ?Ul e\·1 location) 26 Livengood A-2 T3r·l, Rl \~, Sec . 30 co 

85.2 Gosh a1·1k non e ?( ~le\·1 locat i on) 26 Liv engood A-2 T3N,RHI, Sec .l 8 
85.3 Gosh a1·1k Red-tailed Hav1k ?Ul evl location) 26 Liv engood A-2 T3N, RHI, Sec . 18 
89 ? (repo rted - not (reported - not 28 Liv engood B-3 

l ocated) l ocated) 
89.2 Red-tail ed Ha1·1k Red -tail ed Ha1'1k ?(N e'>'l locat ion) 29 Liv engood B-4 T7N,R 5\•I , Sec .l 5 
91. 1 Co mmo n Raven none ? ( N ev1 1 o cation) 31 Liv engood C-5 Tl Ofl, RS\·1, Sec . 26 
94. l 7 Gt- eu t Hor ned 01·1l ?(Ne1·1 locat ion) 33 Li vengood D-6 Tl2N, Rl 0\·/, Sec.--' 6 



Table 3. 

Nesting 
Locat ion 
Nu mber 

1 
3.2 
3.5 

4.4 
8.5 

11 

85 .1 
89.2 

Raptor and Raven tree-nesting locatfons known to occur within 0.5 miles of the proposed 
NWA gas pi pe line right-of- '.<lay centerlin e , materia l sites and facility s i tes. 

Species Speci es Species 
Responsible Occu py ing Occupying 
for nest Nest (s ) Nes t(s) ~1ap Map 
Con s tr·uc t ion in 1980 in 1979 Nu mber Name 

Bald Ea gle Bald Eag l e Bald Ea gl e l Nab es na C- l 
7 non e(? ) Great Horned Owl 2 Nab es na D-1 
Go s ha1·1 k Go shav1k and ?(N evi location) 1 Nabesna C-1 

Great Horn ed Ov1l 
Go sha1vk none ? ( Nev1 lo cation) 3 Nabes na D-2 
Go s ha1·1k none ?(N ew location) 4 Tanac ross A-2 
Bald Eag l e (reported - not (reported - not 5 Tanacross A-3 

l ocated) loc ated) 
Bal d Eag le Bald Ea gl e ? ( N e1·1 1 o ca t i on ) 26 Li vengood A-2 
Red -ta il ed Ha1-1k Red-tailed Hav1 k ?(N e\'1 loca tion) 29 Li vengood 8-4 

Townsh ip, 
Ran ge , 
Section 

TlO N,R23E,Sec .24 
Tl 2n,R2 1E, Sec.3 
Tl1N, R22E,Sec.l2 

Tl4 N,R20E,Sec . 28 _ 
Tl5 N,Rl 8E,Sec .l 3 -
Tl 6N ,Rl8E,Sec .l 8 

T3N,Rl\·J,Sec.30 
T7N ,R5\·J ,Sec .15 



where Bald Eagles reportedly nested. These 50 locations include 33 that 

were described by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979). The other 17 

locations were discovered during these more extensive 1980 spring surveys. 

Six of the 50 locations were reported by agency personnel to contain 

Bald Eagle nests, but searches of these areas in both 1979 and 1980 

failed to confirm the presence of either nests or eagles at these sites 

(Sites 7, 11, 33, 51, 56 and 85; ~1aps No.3 , 5, 12, 14, 18, 26). The 

presence of nests has been confirmed at 44 of the 50 locations in either 

1979 or 1980. At one location the nest tree was leaning at an angle 

that was too great to allow the nest to be used in 1979. During these 

1980 surveys, it was discovered that the nest tree had fallen to the 

ground (Site 4, Map No .. 3). Two other nest locations contained single 

Bald Ea gle nests in 1979, but those nests could not be relocated during 

the 1980 spring surveys (S ites 8 and 53, Map Nos . 3, 14). 

Twenty-si x of the· remaining 41 locations where the presence of 

nests was confirmed in 1979-1980 were found occupied by pairs of Ba l d 

Eagles during the 1980 spring survey; nests at those locations contained 

incubating adults. One loca t io~ contained an occupied Bald Eagle nest 

in a Balsam Poplar tree on 19 April 1980 (Site 77, Map No . 23); however, 

on 10 May 1980 it was discovered that the nest tree had been fallen by 

beavers (Cast oi' canadensis) . The nest was destroyed and adult eagles 

were not evident in the area on that date. Unoccupied nests were recorded 

at the remaining 14 loc ation s. 

Goshav1ks 

Nineteen of the total 105 nest locations reported in Ta bl e 2 are 

locations where Goshawks have constructed nests. Those 19 locations 

include four that were documented by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 

1979). The other 15 locations were discovered or reported to us during 

these 1980 spring surveys. 



Three of the 19 Goshawk nesting· l ocat i ons (Sites 4.5, 69 . 3, 77.2, 

Map Nos . 3, 21, 22) were found occupied by Goshawks dur ing the 1980 

spring surveys; nests at those locatio ns co ntained incubating adults . A 

fourth locati on (Site 3. 5, Map No. l) was especially unusual. Of the 

several closely associated Goshawk nests in that nesting territory, one 

nest conta ined an incubating Goshaw k, and approximately 200 feet away 

and in full view of the first nest, an incubating Great Horned Owl 

occupi ed a second nest. A fifth location was occupied by Red - tailed 

Hawks (Site 85.3, Map No .. 26) . Those birds were still add ing fresh 

nesting materia l to the top of the old nest structure they had se l ected . 

One other Goshawk lo catio n was occupied by Great Horned Owls (S ite 3.6 , 

Ma p No . 2). Unoccupied and empty Goshawk nests were recorded at twel ve 

location s , and one reported location (Site 69.2, Map No . 21) could not 

be located. 

Red -tailed Hawks 

Ten of t he total 105 nest locations reported in Table 2 were locations 

where Red -ta il ed Hawks constructed nests. Those 10 locations inclu de 

two that were documented by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979) . The 

other eight l ocations were discovered during th ese 1980 sp ri ng surveys . 

Fo ur of the 10 Red-tailed Haw k nesting l ocations were found occu pied 

by Red-tailed Hawks during the 1980 spring surveys and nests were being 

constructed at t wo of those loca tions, includin g one that was being 

constructed on top of an old Goshawk nest in habitat not usu ally associated 

with this species (Site 85 . 3, Map No. 26). The other two nests contained 

incub at ing adults. During surveys along the Tanana River between Fai rba nks 

and De lta Junct i on, we located only one act ive Red -tai l ed Hawk nest 

before l May. On 10 May a new Red-tailed Hawk nest was noted in an area 

where we were confident none had existed in late April . That nest had 

been constructed during the preceding 10 days . Had surveys continued 

past 10 May it i s certain that several new nests would have been discovered 



in stands of poplar along rivers. It is also lik ely that some of the 

unoccupied nests discovered in April, would have been occupied by 10-15 

May. Thus, 1980 occupancy data reported here for Red-tailed Hawks must 

be considered incomp lete. 

Great Horned Owls 

Ten of the total 105 nest locations reported in Table 2 are locations 

where Great Horned Owls have nested in trees . Those 10 locations in2lude 

three that were documented by· us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979). 

Five of the other locations were discovered during these 1980 spring 

surveys . The other two locations reported on in 1980 represent additional 

new i nformat i on (S i tes 75. 1, 75 . 3; Map No. 22). Those l ocations had 

breeding Great Horned Owls at them in 1979 (W . Tilton pers . comm . 

1980) . Active nests with incubating or brooding adults were found at 

all five of the new Great Horned Owl nest locations that were discovered 

during the 1980 spring aerial surveys (Sites 3.5, 3.6, 56.2, 57.1, 94.1; 

Map Nos. l, 2, 18, 33). All five of those active nests originally had 

been constructed by Goshawks . One of the five active nests (Site 3. 5, 

Map No. l ), mentioned prev i ous l y in the sect i on on Goshawks, was very 

unusual because of its close proximity to an active Goshawk nest at that 

same location . 

None of the five remaining locations appeared to be occupied by 

Great Horned Owls in 1980 . At one of the five l ocations (Site 37, Map 

No . 12) Great Horned Ow l s had used an ol d Osprey nest i n 1979 (Roseneau 

and Bente 1979); that nest was empty. During 1979, ev i dence obtained at 

tv10 other locations (Sites 3. 2, 40. 1; ~iap Nos. l, 13) indicated Great 

Horned 01v ls had nested at or neilr th em , hO\·Jcver, the nest structu l·e s und 

nest types could not be determined (Ros eneau and Bente 1979) . Great 

Horned Owls did not appear to be present at those two locations in 1980 , 

however habitat ava il able at them suggests that old Goshaw k nests may 

have bee n present nearby. Th e two remaining l ocations were recently 



in stands of poplar along rivers . It i s also li kely that some of the 

unoccupied nests discovered in April, would have been occupied by 10-1 5 

May. Thus, 1980 occupancy data reported here for Red-tailed Hawks must 

be considered incomp lete. 

Great Horned Owls 

Ten of the total 105 nest locations reported in Table 2 are locations 

where Great Horned Owls have nested in trees. Those 10 locations incl ude 

three that were documented by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979). 

Five of the other locations were dis(overed during these 1980 spring 

surveys . The other two locations reported on in 1980 represent additional 

ne1·1 information (Sites 75.1, 75.3; Map No. 22). Those locations had 

breedin g Great Horned Owls at them in 1979 (W. Tilton pers. comm . 

1980). Active nests wi th incubating or brooding adults were found at 

all five of the new Great Horned Owl nest locations that were discovered 

during the 1980 spring aerial surveys (Sites 3.5, 3.6, 56.2, 57.1, 94 .1; 

Map Nos. l, 2, 18, 33). All five of those active nests originally had 

been constructed by Goshawks. One of the five active nests (Site 3.5, 

Map No. l ), ment i oned previously in the section on Goshawks, was very 

unusual because of its close proximity to an active Goshawk nest at that 

sa me l o cation . 

None of the five remaining locations appeared to be occu pied by 

Great Horned Owls in 1980 . At one of the five locations (Site 37, Ma p 

No. 12 ) Great Horned Owls had used an old Osprey nest in 1979 (Roseneau 

and Bente 1979); that nest was empty. During 1979, evidence obta in ed at 

tv10 other l ocations (Sites 3.2, 40.1 ; Map Nos . l, 13) indicated Great 

Horned Owls had nested at or near them, however, the nest structures and 

nest types cbuld not be determined (Roseneau and Bente 1979) . · Great 

Horned Owls did not appear to be present at those two locati ons in 1980, 

however habitat available at them suggests that old Goshawk nests may 

have been present nearby. The two remaining location s were recently 



reported to us (Sites 75.1, 75.3; Map No. 22) . . They had been found 

occupied by Great Horned 1n 1979, unoccupied by any species in 1980, and 

may have originally been constructed by either Goshawks or Common Ravens 

(W. Tilton pers. co mm . 1980). 

We found three other locations in 1979 where Great Horned Owls 

nested. All of those locations were cliff rather than tree nests, and 

have not been included in Table 3. One of those locations (Site 98, Map 

No . 35) was occu pied by Great Horned Owls again during the 1980 sprin g 

surveys. One other l ocation (Site 67, Map No. 21) was also checked and 

was unoccupi ed by any spec i es this year. The last of those three locations 

(Site 14la, Map No . 46) was not checked in 1980. 

Ospreys 

Four of the total 105 nest locat ion s reported in Table 2 are locations 

where .Ospreys have constructed single nests in trees. The Osprey nest 

at one of those locations has also been used by Great Horned Owls and is 

mentioned in that section (Site 37 , Map No . 12). All four Osprey nest 

location s were documented by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979). No 

new Osprey nests were discovered during the 1980 spring survey. 

Two of the four known Osprey nests no lon ge r exist . At one location 

the spruce tree that supported the nest had been topped approximately 

two -thi rds of th e.way above its base (Site 12, Map No. 5). At the other 

locat i on, the ent ire spruce tree that had contained the nest during 

spring 1979 had fa ll en into the Tanana River as a result of the natural 

erosion of the river bank (Site 39, Map No . 12) . 

One of the two remaining locations where Osprey nests continue to 

exist was found unoccupied by any species (Site 37, Map No . 12) . The 

other of tho se locations was occupied by a pair of Ospreys (Site 43, Map 

No. 14). When observed on 8 May 1980, that pair was re-lining the old 

nest . 



Sha r p- sh inned Hawks 

One of the total 105 nesting locations reported in Table 2 contained 

a Sharp-shinned Hawk nesting territory where t hat species has constructed 

several nests during the past several years (Site 69.1, ~1ap No . 21) . 

Th at l ocat i on was reported by us in 1979 (Roseneau and Bente 1979) . A 

pair of Sharp -s hinned Hawks was present at one of those nests again in 

June 1980 (R . Clarke pers . comm. 1980) . 

Co mmo n Ravens 

Fourteen of the total 105 ne~t locations reported in Table 2 are 

locat i ons where Common Ravens have constructed nests in trees . None of 

those tree -nests were known or reported by us in 1979 (Roseneau and 

Bente 1979) . Five of those 14 nest locations contained active Raven 

nests in 1980 . Two of the other raven nest locations were being used by 

Great Horned Owls in 1980 (Sites 56 . 2, 57 . 1; t·1ap No . 18). The remaining 

seven locations contained Raven nests that were unoccupied by any species 

in 1980 . 

Three of the total 105 nest loctio ns reported in Tab l e 2 contained 

emp ty, unoccup ied stick nests in trees (Sites 74.1, 74.2, 81 . 6; Map Nos . 

22, 24). We were unable to determine if Commo n Ravens , Goshawks or Red 

tail ed Hawks had con structed them . One other l ocation represents a 

r eported , unassigned stick nest that could not be loc ated either i n 1979 

or 1980 (Site 70. '1, Map No . 22). 
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APPENDIX I 

Evaluations of proposed NWA gas pipeline materials sites, facility 

sites and access roads between the U. S. - Canada border and the Chandalar 

Shelf, Alas ka, for tree-nesting raptors and potential nesting habitat. 



Northwest Alaskan Pi peline Compa ny 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No . 

Facility Site No. 

USGS 1 :63,360 

EMS-32 P-1 

Compressor Station 16 

Map Name : Nabesna C-1 TllN, R23E, Sections 18,19 

Survey f~ ethod: Fixed-wing aerial Aircraft Type: PA-1 8 Super Cub 

Survey Date(s): 19 & 23 April 1980 Observer: O.G. Roseneau 

· General Vegetative Type(s): med~um dense to dense spruce with some aspen. 

Survey Results : 

No nests of tree-nesting raptors were observed within the boundaries 

of this material site, nor along the proposed access route to it. 

Nests were also not observed in the imme diate surrounding area . 

This loc ation is vegetated primarily by small spruce. The location 

it self does not ap pea r to contain any potential nesting habitat for 

raptors and the pG~ential for conflicts between nesting raptors and 

proposed activities appears minimal . However, it should be noted 

that ve ge tative cover transitions to smal l birch and spruce alo ng 

the location's north eas tern edge. That tree-cover may offer some 

poo r potenti al nesting habitat occa ss ionall y in terspersed by li mited 

areas of fair and good potential nesting habitat for Sharp - shinned 

Hawks. The best poten tial raptor nest i ng habitat is found up-sl ope 

of the location in the various sma ll side drainage s and on the 

uppe r shoulders of hills 2734 and 2906 to the northeast . Some of 

those areas ?ffer good potential Goshawk nesting habitat and good 

to fair Sharp-shinned Hawk nesting habitat. 

Recomme ndations: 

Proceed with use , howe ver atte111pt to li mit activities to des i gnated 

a rea . 



Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Compa ny 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No. 

EMS-32 P-2 

USGS l :63,360 Map Name: Nabesna C-1 TlON, R23E, Section 3 

Survey Method : Fixed-wing aerial Aircraft Type: PA-18 Super Cub 

Survey Date(s): 19 & 23 April 1980 Obs erver : D. G. Roseneau 

General Vegetative Type(s): dense spruc e and alder. 

Survey Results: 

No nests of tr ee -nesting raptors were observed withi n the boundaries 

of this mater ial site, nor along the proposed access route to it. 

Nes ts were also no t observed in the immediate surrounding area. 

A pre-exis t ing mater i als site surround ed by dense spruce and al der 

occ urs at this locat ion. The loc at i on itself does not appear to 

contain any potent i al nesting habitat for raptors. Some habitat 

(mi xed birch-spruce) with marg inal potential for Goshawks and Sharp 

shinned Hawks does occassionally occur alon g the south slopes of 

Hill 2584, pr imarily just up-sl ope of BM 2157 on the Alaska 

Hi ghway . S6me habitat (mi xed birch- spruce) with fair potent i al 

for Sharp-s hinned Hawks occurs along the northeast si de of the 

rid ge that l ea ds southeast to the proposed mater ial site. Th e 

potent ial for conflitts to occur between nesting raptors and proposed 

act i viti es within the i mmediate vicinity of EMS -32 P- 2 i s considered 

t o be l ow . 

Recomme ndat ions: 

Proceed with use. 



USGS 1:63,360 

Survey t~ethod: 

Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Company 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No. 

EMS-33 P-lA 
Map Name: ·Nabesna C-1 Tl ON, · 

Fi xed-wing aerial Aircraft Type: 

Survey Oate(s): 19 & 23 April 1980 Observer: O.G. 

General Vegetative Type(s): scattered spruce and willow. 

Survey Results: 

R23E, Section 3 

PA-18 Super Cub 

Roseneau 

No nests of tree-nesting raptors were observed vtithin the boundaries 

of this materia l site, nor along the proposed access route to it. 

Nests were also not observed in the immediate surrounding area. 

Much of this area consists of an old pre -existing materials site 

and dump surrounded by small scattered spruce and willow trees. 

It does not appear to contain any potential nesting habitat for 

raptors and conflicts between nesting raptors and proposed activities 

are unlikely to occur. 

Recom111endations: 

Proc eed with use. 



Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Company 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No. 

EMS-33 P-lB 

USGS l : 63,360 Map Name: Nabesna C-l TlON, R23E, Section 36 

Survey ~1ethod: Fi xed-wing aerial Aircraft Ty pe : PA-18 Super Cub 

Survey Date(s): 19 & 23 April 1980 Observer: D.G. Roseneau 

General Vegetative Ty pe(s) : scattered spruce with medium si2ed birch trees. 

Survey Results: 

No nests of tree-nesting raptors were observed within the boundaries 

of this material site, nor along the proposed access route to it. 

Nests were also not observed in the immediate surrounding area. 

The hillside in the immed iate vicinity of this mater i al site is 

vegetated with mixed medium-sized .spruce and birch trees that are 

judged to offer fair to good potential nesting habitat for both 

Goshawks and Sharp-shinn~d Hawks. 

Recommendations: 

Proceed with use, however, it is recommended that activities occur 

primarily in the l ower portions of the hillside within this area 

since the best potential nesting habitat appears up-slope. 



USGS l :63~360 

Survey Method: 

Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Company 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No. 

EMS-33 P-2 
Map Name: Nabesna C- l Tll N, 

Fixed-wing aerial Aircraft Type : 
Survey Date(s): 19' 23 & 28 April 1980 Observer: D. G. 

R22E, Section 12 

PA-18 Super Cub 

Roseneau 
General Vegetative Type(s): medium dense spruce with aspen . 
Survey Results: 

No nests of tree-nesting raptors were found within the boundaries 

of this materials site, nor along the access route to it, however 

impor tant habitat and nests occur ne arby . 

Part of this location contains a pre-existing materials site area . 

The proposed mater ial site a portion of the excellent Goshawk and 

Sharp-shinned Hawk nesting habitat (mixed large birch and spruce) 

that lies immediately to the east on the sma ll hill above the pre 

existing materials site. Tha t potential habitat was surveyed and 

three goshawk nests were found several hundred yards to the east of 

the proposed area. One nest was confirmed empty, one contained an 

incubating Goshawk and one contained an incubatin g or brood i ng 

Great Horned Owl (see Site 3.5, Map No . l). Several other older 

and empty nests also were found in the immediate vicinity . The area 

shows long term use by Goshawks . The area could also provide 

nesting sites for Great Grey Owls in addition to Great Horned Owls 

in some year? . 

Recommendation: 

It is reconuncnded that any materials extract ion act iviti es , if they 

occur, be contained to areas along the base of the hill fac ing the 

Alaska Highway to avoid removal of the larger birch trees where 

raptor nests occur. Use of alternative materials sites shou ld be 

investigated in this area . 



Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Co mpany 

Material Site Exploration Program Site No . 

EMS-5 P-1 
USGS l: 63,360 Map Name : Mt. Hayes D-3 Tl2S, Rl4E, Section 28 

Survey Method :. Fixed-wing aerial Aircraft Type : PA-18 Super Cub 

Survey Date(s): 24 April, 8 May 1980 Observer: D. G. Roseneau 

General Vegetative Type(s): old burn area with dense vlillow and aspen stand. 
Survey Results: 

An active Goshawk nest was discovered in this proposed materials 

site. The nest, constructed in an aspen tree near the center of 

the aspen stand, contained an incubatin g adult . The nest was located 

onlY about 50 feet southeast of a test drill - hole location (drilled 

5 March 1980, R. Post pers. con~. 1980). 

Potential nesting habitat for tree-nesting raptors in this general 

region (i.e. Delta Junction to Tetlin Junction) long the proposed 

pipeline corridor consists primarily of aspen stands. Those stands 

of trees provide fair to good nesting habitat for Goshawks. The 

Goshawk nests, in turn, may also provide nest sites for Great 

Horned Owls and Great Grey Owls in some years. The aspen stands 

that have been l eft as a buffer strip between the State of Alaska 

Del ta Bar l ey Project and the Al aska Highway seem particularly important 

because of the edge effect that has been created. 

Recommendations: 

It is reco mme nded that, if materials extraction proceeds at this location, 

those activities should be limited to that area northwest of the 

aspen stand to uvoid re111oving the111 . Use of ultcrnatc mater i a.ls 

sites should be investigated in this area, particulurly southwest 

of the Alaska Highway. 
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